AMERICAN LEGION POST 326
GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
15 February 2022
Commander Stan Lipinski called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM. The membership
saluted the flag and Chaplain Emmitt Thomason gave the invocation. In attendance were
15 members, 9 member’s wives and 2 guests. Included in the attendees was a new
member, Ed Carr.
Stan Lipinski led the Pledge of Allegiance, and all read the Preamble to the American Legion
Constitution.
Mike Jackson, Sergeant at Arms, verified that a quorum was present. Commander Lipinski
announced that Tom Harder had resigned as Finance Officer. Bob Pillmore will assume his
duties until a replacement can be found. Bob currently has signature authority on the
checkbook and has access to the various accounts.
The Commander requested that the Adjutant read the minutes of the recent EC and
membership meetings. Bob Pillmore advised the Post that the minutes of the last general
meeting and the recent Executive Committee were posted on the Post website and had been
available for review prior to the meeting. A motion was made by Mike Jackson to approve
the minutes as posted. Following the second by Larry Hohl, the minutes were unanimously
approved by those present.
OFFICER & COMMITTEE REPORTS
Adjutant - Bob Pillmore
• Members renewed for 2022 to date total 91. An additional three members will be
added when the application process has been completed.
Financial Officer – Tom Harder: Tom Harder presented his final report as Finance
officer, a copy is attached to these minutes. [Editor’s note, the budget presented by Tom
does not match the budget approved at the last meeting.]
Membership Recruiting – Jerry Patterson
• Jerry reported on the status of his recruiting program consisting of Facebook ads, an
insert in the Onion Creek neighborhood newsletter and recruiting posters
strategically placed in the Onion Creek Club. Several new members have joined over
the last few months.
First Vice-Commander – Mike Jackson
• Mike had nothing new to report. He thanked his planning committee’s efforts to
organize the current meeting.
Chaplain – Emmitt Thomason: Nothing to report
Service Officer – Open Position
• Jerry has placed a recruiting poster at the entrance to the OCC Grill. A flyer made
on the same theme and placed in the next Onion Creek neighborhood newsletter for
distribution to about 1500 residences. There will also be Facebook ads recruiting
membership.
Judge Advocate: This position is open with the retirement of Chuck Teague.
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CURRENT BUSINESS:
Golf Tournament: Commander Lipinski reported that the Post is still planning a Golf
Tournament to raise funds in the Fall of this year. Juliana Brock has been suggested by
Cathy Miller as a potential manager of the tournament. The Post needs to name a Golf
Chairman and a Golf Committee.
Operation Jumpstart 2022: The kickoff of Operation Jumpstart 2022 is imminent. A mailout and phone
appeal should begin by the end of the month.
NEW BUSINESS:
Bob Pillmore introduced the idea of adding an Auxiliary to the Post. The Auxiliary is a sub-organization
under the Post that allows certain non-members of the American Legion to organize in support of the
Post. In general, membership of the Auxiliary is open to family members of active and deceased
members of the Post. The requirement for formation is a minimum of 10 members and a structure of
officers. Bob asked whether the membership would support pursuit of an Auxiliary. Jerry Patterson
made a motion that the Executive Committee begin investigation of formation of an Auxiliary. The motion
was seconded by Tom Harder and passed unanimously.
Mike Jackson announced that due to his return the workforce, he cannot consider a post of Commander
in the coming year.
Stan announced opening of the bar, and introduced Jerry Patterson who made an interesting
presentation of some the Texas history that was not taught in school.
There being no further business, Stan asked Emmitt to lead a closing benediction. Stan then
thanked everyone for participating, thanked all of the members for their service, and
adjourned the meeting.
Robert Pillmore
Adjutant.
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MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE
Stan Lipinski –Commander
Mike Jackson – 1st Vice Commander & Sergeant at Arms
Larry Hohl – 2nd Vice Commander
Bob Pillmore - Adjutant
Jerry Patterson – Historian
Emmitt Thomason – Chaplain
Bob Caudill – At-Large Member of the EC
John Sires
Ron Dubois
Debbie Dubois
Tom Brotherton
Floyd Clark
Zanty Champion
Ed Carr
Tom Harder
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